






















































































































































































































































































time it was announced
 
that

























































 in the 
quarter
 and 

























again  donate the tree 
December 
2 In 
for  the Toyplle, 
which
 will be 
turned 





 who  





 of the 
Dia& 




"Quality Street", will be pre -
Ms activity 
is the first of 
many  
aented
 December 2 
and 3 in Mor-
(Continued
 on Page 
Four)
 
rim Dailey auditorium free to the 
public.
 










Dec.  7 tdh: 
t:eabseonplayed
 during the holt-
Director of the play is 
Miss  
Margaret 





























fullback, who will cause the Spar-
tans plenty of trouble tomorrow. 
Both are considered 
outstanding
 






 grid eleven 
makes its 









faces  the chal-















expected  to jam 
  the local bowl 































































































































two teams will battle for the my-
thical small college football cham-
pion ship of the
 west. 
For two monthsin fact, two 
very hectic monthsthe Spartans
 
have clashed. Already they have 
collided with eleven teams, and 
only tvvioe they have 
failed  to 
come home the winner. An in-
spired Marine team 
gained  a tie, 
and the strong Santa 
Clara Bron-
cos whipped the
 locals for the 
only defeat of the season. 
But  nine 
opponents have fallen before the 
mad onslaught of the Spartans. 
FINAL HOME GAME 
Tomorrow they 
perform  for the 
last time locally, a n d Friday 
noon, 
twenty-seven  or twenty-
eight players board the 
"Lurline", 
bound for the Hawaiian Islands. 
The San Joseans, who virtually 
take over the Islands upon their 
arrival, will be striving to keep 
their record clean against 
the  
University of Hawaii and the Hon-
olul Town team. 
A powerful Aztec eleven invades 
a
 grid squad that last  Saturday 
won the Southern
 California con-
ference title from the 
Santa  Bar-
baara Gauchos. Through its line
 


















































a score of, San 
Jose
 State










 and essay, as 
provided  for 












 Dud DeGroot 






















battle with San 
Diego  State
 










































































































































To Fly In Formation 
































































































hinted  to be in the 
offing the fray. 
dents who have















kickoff  stunt  at the 
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dovvii  v:Liv 










 a special 





























 if whichever planet






























consists of four 



























free verse, lyric and 
ar 
thankful..,!n




















































few ter "Si" and 
then 
fly  in 
forma- 
March 





















 over the 
stadiumf
 












DeGroot  Men 
Embark  At Noon
 From S. 
Docks; Team







 once -Ito be accompanied













 Edwards, Art 




; Simpson, and 
Dave
 Lynn, will ac -
Islands this 




the  team to Hawaii. 
I. \,,I \\ 













































































































































































or in a 
pattern 
over 
the  cloth. 
Leaves  still 
clinging  to 
branches 
may be used 
in crocks, 







magnolia  or 
loquat 
which do not change 





By BEN HITT 
Kamehameha 
Stamps of recent years have 
been a special problem to Mr. 
James Farley, and a special wor-
ry of the honorable criticism from 
Republican club rooms. Both prob-
lem and worry boiled merrily 
some time ago when the P. 0. 
department deliberately 
botched a 
couple of thousand new stamps in 
the interest of favored philatelists. 
A new headache now besets the 
barren-pated Democratic boss, this 
time over the three -cent Hawai-
ian territorial issue. 
Fanatics  com-
plain that, 
as pictured, King 





Strange is this coincident: Just 
as the 
stamps




 generally distributed, scan-
dal sheet
 headlines rang out the 
information that the heir to 
his 
extinct throne was convicted on 
a Honolulu 
manslaughter  charge. 
Raining
 Rain 
It waan't raining 
just  rain alone 
to the Humboldt State football 
team a couple of 
weeks ago, it 
was raining shorts -and -jean 
clad  
Spartan gridders as well. Yester-
day, however, 
it was rain, nothing 
but rain, which made a seaside 
lake out of the Eureka area. 
Heaviest deluge since 1903 is the 









weeds  and 




































 It is best, 
however, to 
keep 
some  color 
dominant. 
The 















 with a 
grouping  of 
other  objects about 
them
 can be 
epeated with 
a final sprinkling 
of 
orange berries or 




bluish grapes or with the
 dull tan 
of nuts or bright bronze
 of small 
leaves.
 
. Arrangement of such decoration 
about one or several large forms 
may be symmetric, with groups of 
apples, berries, and small 
chrys-
anthemums evenly spaced. or "art-
lessly" arranged as if they had 
been tumbled out of a basket.
 This 
type is not at all artless if it is 
really attractive but 
carefully  
planned in masses of one kind or 






appeal to some of you. Use a 
kitchen wire basket to hold your 
fruits and if you have
 time it may 
be painted to harmonize with the 
dishes. Alternate small solid fruit 
like mountain apples or persim-
mons with bunches of leaves to 
suggest a garland 
such as Della 
Robbia  carved about his portraits. 
Use small 
onions in formal rows 
or larger ones with roots




form rosettes of 
pattern  and so 
should be evenly spaced amonq 
other 
things.
 They alternate well 
with 
tomatoes.
 A big 
cabbage  with 
its outer
 leaves curled back 
may 
be surrounded by stiff rows, for 
contrast, 
of
 cranberries, leaves 
of 
magnolia  or pointed 
pepers;  or the 
cabbage, 
blue  or green, can 
be
 
sprinkled  over with
 these same 















Dear  Editor: 
I move 
that we kill 
the  Yipp000 














 be in 
the office
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 being the 
thing of the 
hour. Today
 there are
 still good 
opportunities  






 to the 
history  of 
or-
ganized labor, Mr. 
Oswald declared: 
"The American
 Federation of 
Labor was
 formed in 1856 by 
Sam-
uel Gompers,
 president of the New 
York 
branch  of the 
international  
Cigar Maker's Union.




which  in its prime 
was
 very power-










 a craft 
union 
federation,  its 
organization
 ; 
being  divided 
into
 its varimia  
crafts, as 
compared  to the indus-
trial






"In  later years the 
A.F.L.
 began 










organized,  and also because of the 
many internal 
squabblings
 as to 
what were the
 duties of each craft
 
union. It 
was due to this that 
John 
L. Lewis, president
 of the United 
Mine




 formed the Com-
mittee for Industrial 
Organization, 
which
 he had originally intended 


















Please,  a famous 
French  
scent 
manufacturer,  I find 
a table 
by
 which all perfume
 odors are 
classified by 
notes on a piano 
key-
board, 











All.  blends 
,of
 odors, he 
says, mufti_
 
chord  in 























we're  fresh out 
of that, or 
anyway,
 we're 







































pour  the 
















like  gold, 









































Chas, rode to 
work at the 
cannery  











hls  intellect to 

























 course, that 
Shakespeare
 treated 




 was more 
concerned 
with






arriving  at the 
historical 
truth 












was seated in his
 
library one 
day, studying a racing
 
form, when Juliet 
entered.  
"Father," 
she  said dramatically, 
"Romeo and I desire to wed." 
"Eh?" said 




 me know when it's going 
to be." 
Juliet
 frowned. "This is scarcely 
the note, father." she said. "You 
should be 





"Righ-ho. What's the meaning of 
this, and so 
forth. I won't have 
it, and so forth and so forth."
 
"That's
 better. And another 


























111C0..4  carriage is 
broken,
 so you 
better drop around and pick 
him 
up this evening, and have him in 
the garden at nine.
































































































































































































































































































































with the family 
, GO HOME BY 
GREYHOUND, 
Go home the modern way and enjoy 
a family reunion. Frequent departures, 
low fares, and new de luxe buses make 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sails  Friday noon from San 
Francisco on the 
Matson liner 
"Lur-
line" for its third invasion of the 
Hawaiian 
Islands,
 pointing to keep 
its record in the Pacific Paradise 
unblemished. The Spartans hay -





in nine of eleven 
games played this 
season,  the local 
squad closes the





































































have  a 





























































































































































teams  are now 
leading the 




 of the Bay 
Cities
 
Waterpolo  League, 
according
 to 
standings  released from San Fran-
cisco yesterday. 
The San Jose freshman team 
has cinched the championship of 
Division B and leads that group 
with five victories and no de-
feats. 
Four of the wins came from 
actual playing 
while  the fifth was 




Athletic  club. 
TIED 
FOR  FIRST 
The  varsity team 
is tied with 
the 
Athens
 club with eight 
wins,  
two losses, and 
a tie. Both teams 
have
 one more 
contest














Spartans  play 
a 





December  3 
in San 
F F r a n c i s c o . T h e
 final 
frosh 
game  is 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the task of 
winning  from 
San  Jose's rejuv-
enated 
shin
-kickers. The Bears 
must 
win  today's game 
to gain 










ans 1-0. Before 
this game, the 
only blot 
on the Bear record 
was 




 their last 
game
 of the 
season on their 
home  field will 
give the San 
Jose





 beaten on the Spartan 
Field 































































the Heart of San




































program  in 
their 
series  of 
"popularized  nat-
ural  science" 
presentations
 over I 
San 
Jose's  radio 
station  KQW 
to-
day
 at 5 






























































































speaking  class 
tomorrow 
at 10 









President Jack Marsh shows
 Glenn DuBose Jr., young 
son 
of Football 
Captain  Glenn DuBose, the placque
 which was  pre-
sented to his father at the 
rally and Hawaiian send-off in the 
California  Theater last night. Photo 
Courtesy San Jose News. 









All members of the 
radio  eta 
are urged
 to attend 














wishing to attend are 









 office, room 63. 
inine
 





Leaking G a s 
Mains  
Replaced By New Pipe 
At 
Total  Cost Of $750 
Aged and leaky
 mains which 
have been letting gas escape in as 
many as 100 places on the San Jose 
State campus have now been re-
placed with over $750 worth of 
new pipe 
and joints, according 1'. 
Jason Anderson, college engineer 
Although the old mains leaked 
for some 
time,  there was little or 
no danger of an explosion from 
the leakage, Anderson affirmed. 
While the college
 plant is generally 
heated
 by steam, gas 
is used or. 
weekends and 
at other times when 
the college is 





























ill be made 
at this 
according 
chestra is complete in all











































































variety acts, and short







"Pop" DuBose, and Proxy Jack Marsh. 






























captains  of 




of a met 
placque bearing an 
















 g -r 
season






























































Presents Duo Harps 
set for 
next  Tuesday 
morning 
at





 Page One) 
Members 
of the AWS 
council
 arc 
played with the orchestra last 
asking all women to 
attend the 
year,
 while Miss Muldown 
will
 
meeting  which will
 take the place 
make her first 
concert
 appear -
of the re ular weekl 
council. An 
A 
dance  presentation by 
several  
pany declared recently that the 
members of 
Orchesis,








 a vocal solo by 
tical with the 










and the committee for the uity 
head, is now
 in his 
eighth  










 of the mu
-
log  to Miss Silva. 






 of the 
orchestra  and 
Press Club 
Sponsors 
WANTED:  TRAFFIC 
director



































with  John 
Andrews 
work at the Thanksgiving Day 
game should
 report to Dave Mich-
aels in the Publication office at 
12:45 Wednesday. Game 
starts  at 
11 a.m., 
and all men will be re-




All former ticket 
men report 




 if your name 





 and leave 
your name














planned by the Press club, 
ac-
cording to 
President Olson, who in- I 
tends to make the organization 




meeting of the club 
was held Monday night, when the 
constitution 
was adopted and of-
ficers
 elected. One of the stipu-
lated requirements for member-
ship is one
 quarter of active ser-
vice on a publication staff 
for  
which college 
credit is given. 
Bob 
Tonkin was appointed as 
a committee of one 
to choose pins 
for the club. The next meeting 
has been called for 
12:30 today 
in the Publications 
office.  
Water Polo Teams In 
First Place 
(Continued  
from  Page 




































artist,  and musical 
numbers will 







extra bassoons and 
two 
Women interested in becoming of-
ficers
 in the organization 
will be 
asked to sign up. Both 
the  chair -
as 
piano 




























 E Flat 
Major  by 
Liszt  
with







 Victor Goren, 
Joseph  Hansen, 
Dick Main,







Niles,  Lewis Haller, 
Ray 
Ruf,




HE WAS WELL 
HEELED  























of the city 
of San 
Jose was 
celebrated  last 
night 
at a dinner









the  Chi Pi 
Sigma 
frat-














































Over  100 





















































































































many  well know  
speakers who have 
been schedules: 
to 
appear  are Dr. George 
Coe 
author of "What Ails Our 
Youth' 
and faculty member at 
Columbia  
University;
 Kirby Page, former 
author of "The World Tome.
 























































 for a 
score  and 
a 


















and  behind 
it will be 
two  
complete  

























 phenomenal team 
In 
history,  and too, the 
heaviest  
schedule
 on the  coast, 
face
 a team 
that may 
be slightly favored. 
While  the Aztecs boast the 
better 
defensive record, the 
Spartam 
have a decided edge
 on the offense. 
And offensive 
fireworks are ex 








CHARLES S. GREGORY 
DIAMONDS 
Designer of 
Distinctive  Jewelry 
Specially designed pins for 
organizations. 
Best  quality 
at prices that please. 










































































































fered a knee 
injury
 
in 
the
 
Terotav
 
clash,  
is expected
 
to 
be
 
ready 
to' 
the
 games
 in 
the
 
Islands,
 
Sow' 
ever.  
Best  
Wishes
 
For
 
The
 
Holidays
 
May
 
Your
 
Vacation
 
Be
 
A 
Happy
 
One
 
Special
 orders
 
of
 
ice
 
cream,
 
candy.
 & 
punch
 
will
 
be
 
made,
 
up
 
promptly
 
& 
delivered
 
If 
you
 
will  
call
 
Ballard
 
BR 
Our  
home-made
 
candy
 
is
 
the
 
best
 
that
 
money
 
can
 
buy,
 
of
 
course,
 
very
 
reasonable.
 
"ALWAYS
 
MORE
 
FOR
 
YOUR
 
MONEY"
 
San
 
Jose
 
Creamery
 
149
 
South
 
First
 
St.
 
BALLARD
 
668
 
be
 
th 
of 
Cl  
Of 
Li 
Of 
